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Day Students
To Give Dance
1\3 December
B1ue Orchids Will Be
Theme At Annual Affair
Girls To Receive Favors
Blue orchil blue Iihls
blue fount die all will help
create the LflOPheIe it the uinual
Day Stiident dance which will
held on Friday evenin DecTi
bee at Murphy U1laiUfl1
George Summer and hi rcht
will play for Fie day tuderit iheii
escorts and their cueat who will
all be welcome Favora will be iie
cluded in the nr airfliiiL
which is one dollar Icr each couple
Dorothy Sutton Chkirnan
Dorothy Sutton 40 ch irinaii ol
the dance efli1biO/e the ict dial
the favois whili ace white leathei
addreis boak heaiinp iold Beaver
seals ii icr the etuclenl tlieii
selves and riot licii cicoits Favor
will also be given to ill puest
couples The givinp of lavaic ic
flew feature ol this Day SI uden
dance
Blue oichicle will pi edoniinate cii
decoratione on he 11 its at the end
of the gyniriasiurn Blue lihts will
play on the bantam which is to
be eiected en jroiit of the late
Drapes will covei tli iihei walle
the raoni
Every inenibet 01 the lacully and
personnel hue been invitcd to it
tend the allah Hi frcehriienti will
be planned by Mail iii Gaii ion 40
and will be cerved hroiibhout thc
dance
Tickets may be eecui eu ion
Dorothy Bryci 40 Bc ty Anne
Searle 42 Ani liwitlere 41
DAY STULENTS DANCE
Continued ii Pa te Col
YWGA Holds
Religious Week
Religiouc ciii 1hiii week pa1u
scrod by the WXIA will be held
on the 11 ai Ci ca ui Ic im
ceniber to Ieccici Di
Sherman Skinner pcitoi Ii
Gerniaiilov Pic ehyt iiin chui rh
will be the liaicler 1w the week
Dr Skinner will ipeii the ib
servance 01 religiouc eniph icis week
on Sunday Decemhc when lie
will conduct the egular chapel aer
vice He will be iii Li oduc ccl by
Dr Frink ot the allege
tor At his aervice Ir Skirinei
will attenipt to incoipaiate iii his
sermon answer to icieeti1s which
have been -iibinbted Iii liini by
Beaver girli
At the chapel cc rvices on the
two eucceediiig evenings Deceiii
her and Ii Skier cc wiil also
speak Menihei at lie Y.W C.A
cabinet and other lie it udcat
bod will tiai tic pate in tliii5 eel
vices by reading Ilic cc riplure and
prayiiig The cc will be sliccsal iiici
sic each iiiglit
Followiii2 the evenin cIscipi cci
vices Dr Skinner wi ii clue in
fornial discussiiin pro ups Green
Parlors tci which il gi Is ai urged
to caine and bring iiy questiiin
or problems which tin iiild like
to have discused lie speaker will
also attenipt arc ange ai mcli vid
ual confeiences with my one who
may desire tlieiri
The closiiig service on Weclnes
day evening will be ciiiiducted by
Dr Skiiiner
Dr Skinner is well known as
workei among youiG people
young nian iiiiiii-lI he is iiiteiisely
interested in yocith and in thc prob
lerns youth Dr Slcinnei was
one ol the many pi ainiceenl
sons invited to par ticipiti in coii
ference ieceritly tic Id anioiig the
fraternitiei and coral ties it
University ot Pscnxisylsania
Mrs Robnett
Lectures Here
Vicatienal uidanee
Director Is Speaker
At Career Conference
blind alley to mne pi epIc
an cipen seccililt other
11w
future ol pci son vcry Itci ilc
peisds on how iiiuch die Ciili ii catc
declared Mrs Fbi ci ce ft ceti
special lectuiei u-i ViCiitiOiiil iii
0mm Li ii and guidance and clue
pal speaker of the secoiicl be ni Dl
areei conteieiice held on Ncivciii
her 15 and 113 it Beavc ol
lege
Aniong tlic consultcir Li who lvii
ticipated iii the con lere ice wa
Mrs Say Stockwell uield secrelii
of die liistitute it Ecitheicics
Vas or college who poke oi pi
pai atic ii dii family it DI ci
speakers included Di Blab lKiii
dcc cc search psyc1ioliist at c1
wostli sillage Bliss Edese fiG
.Liei-i inanagei of Eliiaheth Ai dcii
saloii iii Philadelphia lVIis lii
Zillessen advertising iiiaiicii at
Ike Philadelphia Electi ic csiii ny
and Miss Dcii othy Grafly ai edit
of Tine CJniislaii lena Mowtor
aiid The Plcibulelph ia Reioisl
What Fkld Shall C1iU
the subject of Mrs Rohnett that
addiess was the pi iniary tlienni at
the conference Five gennen al ici
hips were held in order disc us
sich problems as niarn uage as ocun
iii iii physic fuels Iii al it awl
habits ol succi is Suuuallei iouuid
table groups couitinued the di
cusiiou-i of vailous ecialited vcuca
ticinis
Caiecr piisifilltii kin wcu uueui
55u1 labt iieterua
penid wil iwy iPdi the wow an an
the uurnouuuut at ci euitive inca puuat ion
she has Mrs Etobnet said in uuuii
uiiaru/iuig her fiuat lectuu Yuiu
siiuet have iii establblsed uuu lii ticuuu
Then look aheuid cireauru alien
where you want to pci uultiunitely
The speaker outlined unany yell.
eral vocations which an opeuu to
wcnien She also explained the
necessary education and pIeparui
tii Ii for each prcifession
Eiiipfiosis was placed upoui Inc
need tar thorough tu ainiuup nun
public speaksuig since this kuiowl
edge is ui basic requircuneult iii ill
ty es if vocations
Mrs Fay Stockwell it the npeuu
juig rueeting cuf the cant ereunce told
the students that marriage uid
taniily life had in cci nit ears bc
conic ii vocation iequiruuug caretul
prepuiration and eiucat uauua airi
iuig She couucluded lieu adduce by
stating that because union loge is the
Itinuat goal at null wu iuiucn every
girl should locuk touwuu La pre
paling herself is uuiucli pus ulile
the lulfillnient at thi anuluutioui
Evei wauiiaui Ix auty mu lan
VoCATIONAL CONI ERENCL
Continuied iiii Pays Cuul
Committee Reports
On Class Attendaiiee
As result at Die niuciting bc
twccni Janue BuiGen 42 Nun ulc
Arugelj 40 Rhiidi lJuuuauisky 40 unud
lai othea Dcurlauid 40 uiticna
nienihi.r as epreseuutatives It the
students and Jr Carriuito
Tutwiler secretary of the taculty
ins the niatlei class uttenudan ce
11w following pilusciple have bec nu
adopted
Resaunsihility tar atteniclanuce
is placed squarely upon thc in
dividual student
tacul ty inennben will equuu
is ttendiuuci except nl ilissc
in physical education
Ihere will be no arbitrary suli
tiactions Iroun grades fiui ab uic
icon class
In cci fain cases tuis cxaunple
science lobes aluury periods the in
structoi ninny sedluire that kuc war Ic
lie made up at another time
The Mooneys
Get Degrees
lliili til Pretq is
IIonorflry Iegres Ior
her den In IdIUIiifl
Fin in It ci Nna.s
Di Jani cc Moor act mug
puiaideuut cu Bcuve colIc ge arid
Vii Maon wc up presented with
ii uiou dry cl gu ce ut the seventy
tilt1 aumnucual Founders Day excr
cc lii Ic in Trcnitnni
Ness tenac dnuesday iso
VP iS wu 15 Du Maouiey is dyed
the degu at lac it Scieuucc cud
Mn IVlaauiey is the degu ce of
INuctar at II in-u us Li dtew
Ilic hsus tl iwauds was
uuuiciscuil cc mu educuI iou and
cuuuuonie ictivities Dr Joseph
Siy nu the awards Ex
Gaveu niu Hex ulut Huiftniaui at
New Jersey lea cdi ivecl an horn
01 iii ii cc
Ia guest speaks as Dr Edwius
Adaunu who is ie ciat sdulermfl
Cl dc an al hr Philsd.phia
l.u Ad nuns spoke as thc prableruus
cluallcuugiui auth todal
Annncnug Ii Ps oniunucuit pensans
WI_Ru ttuuudi nl Inc exercises weie
Giiiiriai urry filoare New
Jeusey nine abc dt the Buard
Ti cuetce 01 lleavc college Dies
Iluith Nicluals flu Charles Hans
ultanu Di luau tc Anderecin Dr
\clcei in id Di Maci isan all at
he St its Detani uiusuut at Educa
iaui
he aidu as csunauunic girls
cruteuecl tine Ins scticc bacise au Sat
ciuclcp Septen nbc 16 but uric inenn
bcu at the fuuunil was raiL present
fliers By \laundaJ the girls were
sa mIi. WIuat ci baby Wednes
dag came Still no baby Saunc
buudg haldinu out us Fiusally
the iris svco IL ruved at tlws
wairy vI \Vi luinui henry ag
Ins nun uuu he uui iveil
liii ntIs iii un sic days sect
sal bald hot anu his us ad His
blcue eg ices tu iuie tlieui it
ii tskc ye tIding inn lie cauulclnt
iduitc u-n ugin \ilu had Iiuppened
to Ininu Inn lid diduit abject veuy
us ash us ann he gcit liii
Ltles tins gui nu tuun
flnuwcs en ins nice nunu uunuug lie
ilnaulnt inn bc liii as iv uiiather
wau uld sleep tunisinugli so 1uc it nnrtsui
wnukiung hen up abanut five ci clack
nut ia nnnund lusr that Inc was tises
and nuat Id get thc bat tIe at six
Alt cu liii uncut Inc hi eak fast at
even lie had lii daily itfu It
un uukes une slaves to tluiunk of having
itin si cauly But Billy loved it
Fveuy inns in whilc Billys
Seniors Wil/
Honor Faculty
liuaual BreakJasi For
IUuhi tiul PPrnonneI
10 Be 1tll IeeIOItr
uuicithir has to stop aund ask her
sell Does the nsarning bottle caine
at rand ou ruinie thirty Of cow se
if she liach anlI asked Billy he would
have ueplied Ninethirty You
didun kuuow that four nsonths old
baby could talk did Duui Well
Billy could even at that yauiig age
us we lui ri June 23 l39
The best tinse of the cla is from
taii to live whs in Bill can relax
and have fun kicking his hare legs
and spend tune awliuug and talk
innS to his doll
lie couldnt understand winy no
arid would stay with him irons six
tcn seveui arid at first to everyones
uunazemeuit or should say cnn
ban assrnerut ln abj ected strenuous
It by crying He soon learned that
guise dines riot get aiiywhei by
ci ying
Ycu niniglnt like to know that Billy
ii going to spend Tlnanksgiviuig va
atioun with one alE his fasten
nuinuthei Eleanas Sluctg of Willow
Gi ave
At Christina thus he will returni
to the Salvation Army house
Lsiun Steosurt
Song Contest
Will Be Given
By Students
Four Classes To Sing
Tonight In Traditional
Bcavef Competition
Miss lid VI ni asiidaunt pro
tciiuui cit ususu clumnutiaun ii the
ljnnivi sity df Pinnu sy vuuuia Mu
Gutave Abnnseyi.r pratcsssannal
ii it in ii ci cunid Miis Thelma
Da pea es ann iltsi sin ye in nyc
beeui uuannusd judges tar he Beaver
icing ccuuitcat which preseu
anumuually at the college tar gui its
fnculy nincmunbars amid stud at body
2ls Lradiiud uuritcm wid be hand
tauuiglut mit clack inn the Jen
kirntowuu gy iii slu ii
Points Io Be J\ en Foi Songs
lie viimunu sannys uuucludinug tlnc
pap auigs tIne cl ns songs ud tlic
Alunui Maieu scill be judged ac
dcli dim
ci
Ic thieiu ui ds niusic and
pem tairi auicc lii Paints being Liii
uuiaximniuiurm core given tan ach it
these fuc toi Dress cut cc and
exit wull be canDdeued uciging
the class ufupcirnnuuce tan wIn
liuisih live huuuuit nicy be
awai ded Inc wards the songs
55 Il be unasked ucc dimug thi ii
iii igiunnli amid us ii nussaci han Ii
dic no usie On ugi oilily tumnielu hnucs
sin gable nc unnd ircelulnnc is
the cm utarimu tau tli nnunJc amid the
pci tan uuiumi 55 it he wIped accord
ing tci Il-se gusudup ductucuun lance qunut
sty ittad mid leuse0
Edna Cheluel %%ill Lead Seniors
Edmui Clay cy will lead th
seuiiors sanis wlu cli haca be in
cauuip need ly van us mcii hens at
the chase Ilii nuals at the uuau cli
imp sanu wei writteni by Jimn
Carlumu Bath ni urds and minnusic tcur
the Alunia \Iatei wice cannpuscd by
Jessie Scnzeu Elizabeth St Claim
anal Jauni ni liii lnuve writt en th
miuusmc annul wards rcpectively lou
tine pep ainug .1 lie class sarug is
nnothiem cal abar utiamu uit Juunc Cau
Inn wIno wu ate tIne wards and Jesus
Severs wino wm te thic an usic Tue
music tar the hymns nc
is sciuig rndituauiatly added by tin
seumiar clas was camiiiioed bg
Ella iheuls St Cbsiu amid the wan ci
wers writtenu by inne Car is
The Juunicui nugs camrnp sed by
cta mmiennubc rs wilt he led b1 ucla
Deardeni Elm Sack Inns wi tu in
the class sang and the wards dir
flue uiuarchnir iuig Jane Marrmomu
couiipased tI nusic far he pep
sang anid Vim gin ger he wauuis
Both wam di mi mi music Lbs
usual Alr no Jda ci were nm itt ens
by Mamy McKi lip
The ci phiamnares wi Ix led by
Dorothy Grot who lunui mug sed
the niui ic fcur their Atmiuc Matun
the wcnrd lmavimng bceum wrsttcmn by
Elizabeth iltinu aund Elizabeth
Chapunani i21clitci Tackacs as writ
ten Liii wards and unusic Is the
nsmnrchimig suing amid Bc lishem
the innucts tar the class inn Betty
Arm Brycc wrote thc wands for
this soup Lanimse Iflilhigar Cr ace
Latz and Ft cnlh Bs has callibas
muted ims wmidn th a5ulninnax pc
sang
Csunnille liouck un dour ted by
upperclsuss euuunpetitnami will lead
tile tresliunsus inn tbu ii lii st suing
ccuiitest Mirpark Salni is wsmttems
the was di ton the cimigin imici
aunmuugaut soups Tinc wou di and
niusic tcur Lhse is sausg have bc en
canripascd by Glarin ItT sinus and
his mdi nsmucl iicusc lii tlii Alnnsi
Mstcu by iLIeilc Pvestcrtic Ga
beth Di iseuut Del Wilt irsn arid
Du tc Ws arts Id tat ma
wr itiu thi trend cii pep so
In linens ci mid cc sti to
us cci by nc ut sue asun dee
lwmki_ inys un evs
in ci irk
sins is
canfideunt
its cc nips
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ong Contest Leaders
anuilti Iii iic 1t llelen 1iaiden 41 Dorothy Grotz 12 Edna
Cha1 iiis 10
The aeniorfaculty breaktast will
take place an Friday morning Be
cernher at oclock in the Beaver
hill dining raonn Each unennlxir at
flue senior class has invited mcmi
hsi of tIne faculty or Personnel as
lies guest
Thc c1iiimu ssmll dc ar
old blue amid gDni thc cla
colors pragr mu of entestaimumcnst
at tine bseakfast has benru planned
Hemidinig th ccnnmittee for the
breakiast is Edna Cranimnier Serving
under lien direction Helen
Bobbins whci is in charge of tables
amid seating arranigemneusts arid
Kathryn McCutcheon hi is ins
charge of flowers Letitia Besasa
heads the committee tar the dee
orations arid Vera Mereschnak is
taking care the tsansportation
Harriet MeCarlnnsy is in chirune ol
the enutertaimnmnennt arid Edith Clams
has charge at this irnvitatiarss for
fbi evsrnt
The trustees have also been sun
vited uun this important occasion
Duurcithea Borland presiderut of the
Student Government assoniatiann is
escorting Dr Allan Sutherluimid
president of the Boar sit Trustees
Dr arsd Mrs Mooney will be taken
to the hseakfast by Edna Cheyney
president of the senior class
Senior In Practice House Tells
01 Home Economics Baby
ae
Ills
cc al nun ully
of thin wu rip his at
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V005tlJ AdllsI
Dr Bells MathesIm
ltTomb Assocwts 0111 atc Preis md Inlerrollegwte
JQemss smpsm Association of Middle Atlantic
States
Represnted for National AiIm rlising National
Au cr1550 Sen ws Inc
he cit time Caruc gie oot
hail si-ne ou 11 Pih shux gh on the
11th It oiie of those super
wec kends
Dottie il siid Was home last
WI ekeiid toi he sister wedding
oii Saturday iu ht Iott ie was her
01111 0l h11l1 1111 the host man
as Ed Ii nothir to lear
Eliiav ik wel fo thl Penn
Much 141111 Oio it Ii he von te
filer ci how nbc to have
choice Ii Mignon Hi ey an
aid ta hf Ca c4 ion these dal
is Ih 11 tonsil
Oui ide S0000sst II m1s-
take oh jl If weeks ago at
tIi Scvart fin 1111 110 Pu Hous
tour Old Swss lo th keys to
Je in Stew al The Lehigh
hspp Tie lom tiltS things up
Ii tlTl1 ml tlu tii1i down last
wckmmd to mitch on cm
liimmi
Fv lungs like tonight make ii
eaiii how inils college 1110111
School spirit becomes niors than
remote idea 05 it is pci sonsilhd
into tangilic C1nhipct ltImll hctweni
lomu classes with everyonis so key cmi
up that she can P1st Ibmlit get
thrnmugh time slay Inu 51 CXI itcd and
shill that Iiim abmut to llnrst In
hew Isours Ii bIll he in tl
gym the judges will he waiting
ansi then resiunc is sophon 01
lillliols and sermimsrs wih show the
icsuits of pi acticillg for
sill Sonmg olltI st Its iist the hest
night ins the whioic mu and tiieni
tomorrow hak to Father and
Mothc hack to mint h11d him
the
Last Satmnrd iy iiighst Ruth Ciiic\
ioskd 11 et ty happ absnit the
whole thing the ieamnm is sninì
pie Ken lhPc downs l4cnd Gra
hill arid Pt Nicholls had
smoothie week nid at Yale Thc In hei mmm Stini icy Berman
nt to thc Yale Pi ince on panic III WI 111 II 111 hit lucky spans
Saturday 1111 Ned II yu IVei 5eii
irii Laiigefut tig arid Dot Boy am ilk1 this 1111 101 100115
spent aim uss Saturday evc ning at gett ii thmmnsm Ill set1
Pc nmni Med chinie this tiln Im44 til Phyllis Sliernian
Ansd Jo St eriing seenis to be seeing Lciil he alimsi an Lmsi Sinooh
hot of hei himshi Shiiis ois Han ni am 11 15 imp up Boston
vest Moon Up In tism Sky Ins hllnllcslv ng ii ti Kay
Bhmsda Unnansky and Georgie II Imlmswitch is nit tin her Stan in
Magangal had wonderful tin-ne at Vingim 11 toi tlim hohid ys Charlotte
the P1 Ieita Epsilon convenitioii in lKbeiiic hrot 151 is consin rain
Riclinsnnd 11st weekend hey nt Boil ho nlmi ii ii cr115111 to the
the University of icilliiliid ehiiglm1 at itt coin ie
IlanupdeniSidn oothiii game Sa Unnimie Vail Di ke Meiit Takacs
iirday afternoon Doris Moon iimd Jeais If/eu had tin at their
trotted home 11st weekend 11 51 TI scs dye iso tims the Lii Jean
15 Bill ould ii irdly beiiev it ere1f it
Anne Psikm Suninii Bei nstein was smidm mu unlds like the
Betsey Gralsani lnd Edith Pi agem los ho to in
are looking foi ward to the con Es l11n Li spmndmmmg Thans
von tlmnl they si going it N.J is 11mg vication with acks olks
011 Iecemlmer Tisey ai is pi I-Ic anin ho sm Ii liii Ohio III en
senititif International Relations club nsinm hs them
llld besides going to meetings si Ill iii lx ittiimc here it dont
sill Is they ii henig en tertained at start nnakim sos hays every
diiscs thino tonimiit and then decide
Peggy Thaliiins ius gIl hack what tm takc iim imic with Inc
ii Tl0 im jT1j ii kim it
ily If Virginia and she had pIP mnius Iou ill 1111 insteaml of
led time Phyllis iiinsei lilly had Ii five ys
L1O ROI1J4IiV Open Letter
wlmm it ill concern and
ha inscisi des ii nio vci yone in
this cie
The llOiTnt of extra urricu iai
activities what ha been and
wil he bothci in Ibis Es er inie
go 11 Studcnt vernnv nt meet
ing arid list cii to atinouncenients of
furdic-r tinfl 05 finns hook
through th Ac itis secticui of
1111 lieo ci ioti vi tinme at
tnllpt tiic d1nsiiig task of co
diiiatinig 1rl1l imltetlltinm.t academic
activities with out ide intcrests
lit iis eillhI 11 it or inn and
ehmtive hnporta eve miss
ililTIk of hit flagrant depropoitioni
mend of talcilt to service of luan
it ii iii inma iopoh izatioii of
tudcnt oiuices ver tim ic hook
It that cunibeisoins endless chart
of 1511 mit sv st Ill gmt sanie
teeiimio of nit PC1 st helplessness
that co hit alsms with even brief
glance th apii ic diagrani of
extra un is lan act is it ies toiiiscl in
he hack of mm Beaver hiaiidhook
In hut tills 1mb when just
Iiistl ns If an unc mnmsf mot ibi spilt
spread thi art before Ins amid
sit quietly and brood di eply ovei it
Ion 16 no 17 nihimites At these
ilnE Ins Inn Ii an nra at ions of
tcn hemin ake 111cc in the din
grain and aiterpretation of it
the illusion most apt to at ise being
that iii reality tins is gc riealogical
chant be ann wItilcss to the count
le para it ical organizations that
have sprung fnomu the hiparental
Stcident council Then begin to
wondei which of thcs1 moe legiti
mat which ii legitimate or it
seems so sittei iy innprohahle that
thser can lie welldefined useful
place for oil th little boxes in
addit ion to arid outside of our
nianifold as adenuc con tcuia At
this foin sebious doubt reals its
ugly head and Im off- iii the realm
of tise nsetaph sisal in my efforts
to find justification tar the existence
of too many of the ImfhspI ing
OPEN LETTER
Continued 10 Page Cu
BEAVER NEWS J4j
Pi lml stem el isP ti dirt
ad of i1ier
Scm in Colli ye lenk nmm in In yl 0111
Si mu ho ntc 0200 M-ol subslnttio
Board of Edt on
Mab mona Lowry 10 Helen uid 40
Edtto us
kluith Hill 40 Man i1gnfl dOor
Mani Ahe Lnppincott 41 Featurme duo
is ness Staff
Incmie Corn ci 40 1311 stu Manager
Winntred Boy 4S Ass stant Si sins ss Manager
Mariams arrisoml 41 Adu eniusmnq Manager
rolyn yden 41 nn iiatton Minnlnqcr
Departus uutrml dOors
Faculty Fdmtom
Else BnhccS 10
Class and ChiP tom
015 Shoolnian 41
Sports Edito
Dorothy Pattsn 40
Atmunruae Editor
OuT Wst 40
Mush Editor
Elinor Sack 41
rmhar Editor
Alce Goldberg 40
Tuday detr friends shall lake up the
subject uf Man to be specific The Seven
Angles of Mart Maybe few femlileS too
which makes me think it possible whl
do women arid children conic under the
ClasoifiCltion of 1niani Whot wouhd we do
without the supreme ego of ths opposite sex1
As all good students of the Elizabethan
age know our friend Will Shakespear
tlCE wrote passage which is called The
Seven Ages If Mati Loathe as dlii to
accuse anyone of plagiaiism it does seem
that the estin able Will sort of stole my idea
As you know there is only one angle to
manflatter him This ange is quite easily
understood by women and they iecom quite
profieieiit in the art Ilowevei theie are
many subdivisiLno to be considered and it
is upon these that shall elaborate After
fourteen years of research not counting the
perambulator era shall propound my
theory of malt based entirely upon angles
angles of hats
Angle iOccurs between the ages of three
and ten At this LIne the male head grad-
uates from buih raps to Eton Cil5 WOlfl
about 15 degrees far back on the head and
genesahly accompanicd swagger akin
to the frolics of sea-sickness
Angle 2Occurring from the ages of ten
to twelve Mothers little mali now begins
wearing more manly head-geai soft
felt with colored band worn at about
degrees exposing 1301 isli lock well covered
with Rose Oil
Angle 3Occurs fiom twelve to sixteen
Every creation of lligenbous young manhood
appears on the crcst of our boys Usually
these are worn at the ext1elnel dangerous
angle of practically degrees always in
danger of falling ofi but somehow this
never seems to happen
Angle 4Begins at sixteen passes gently
out of existence at tnentl-one NOW the
transformation from boy to nian brings about
the wearing of more discreet bonnets at
about 45 degrees Slowly the dandy age
passes into is hat the well-dressed man
should weai
Angle 5Occurs between twenty-one and
forty Now as the nuilflli feeling swells
within herculean breasts the 0-Man influ
ence changes our angle to 90 degrets Black
felts well-down over the proclailni to
lit world Ilfl 13 man and know what lirt
about
Angle 3When the nice comfortable age
of forty is reached we find our hero Un-
daunted by gray hair and tell-tale wrinkles
Perhaps business man hell choose the
dignified and dressy derby If he isnt
business sian hes either theatrical pro
ducer tramp or president himself and
whats the differenceits still derby at
180 degrees Quite proper and all that
Angle Last hut not least comes that
age when your best friends crutch when
second childhood is already well advanced
and Charlies grandfather At this age
any angle is permissible
You see Will Shakespeare had his ideas
and have mine To him All the worlds
stage and to inc all the worlds hat-
box Maybe hes right but ho cant be be-
cause Iixl not wrong So thcre you are
Far be it from me to be arrested for mis-
representation but know sonneday Will and
shall shake hands and agree that anyhow
we wrote what we thought
b11 Ioyqci Il tttcl
Give Tlianks
In spite of th5 confusion and controversy
negarding the propel date of the observance
of Thanksgiving this year this annual cele
bration should resnmnd us of one of our most
cherished Amnorican cust omns Among Ilany
ancient peoples the harvest festivals were
celebrated but ui American Thanksgiving-
day may be traced back to the reverent
observances and cllstOln of our Pilgrim
forefathers on the bleak New England shores
It is altogether fitting and proper that we
should set aside special day for this annual
observance although in very real sense
every day should he hallowed with thanks-
giving and praise We need to be reminded
that Thanksgivmnig should observed as
holy day and not simpl as holiday Around
the family table SlId in omit accustomed places
of woiship ire mooed to express our sincer
gratitude to our Heaveisly Father for the
blessings of lii
Cicero wrote thankful heart is not only
the greatest virtue but the parent of all other
virtues Our religiorm is based in large part
upon gratitude Gui seenls to be willing to
risk mnuch more VOll than earthly parents
teachers or frieiids 013 liE abilit to recog
nize His pricious gifts and our willingness
to show our thankiulness to Him for the love
that gave them Yet 140w much ve take for
granted in life How rarely do we give
thanks ton the ordinary well as the extra
ordinary blessings of this world Let us re
member as Maitbie Babcock has written that
Back of the loaf is the snowy floum
And back of the flour the mill
And back of the mill is the wheat and
the shower
The sun and the Father ill
Let us really give thanks as people this
year that we live in land dedicated to
the principle that all men ate created free
and equal in opportunity in the sight of God
and under the laws of our country and that
they are endowed by their Creatom uith cer
tam inalienable rights that ainong these are
Life Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness
Let us give thanks ion tIn peace which we
still enjoy ili our land although or hearts
should go out in synipathy to those less
fortunate than ourselves We should offer
the sacrifices of thanksgiving this year as
never before helping all worthy and
charitable organizations such as the Red
Cross and other agencies that art seeking to
help those in distress We should remember
the religious background and signuficance of
this day As the Psalmist says
It is good thing to give thanks unto
the Lord
Bless the Lord my soul and forget
not all Iis benefits
Frank Scott
Just to cieat up he taint scnion
you tna keep your proofs till iftet
Thanksgiving lti tact you an re
quested to do so Take them honse
and le Mili look tilenl over
Then yoni oan 51 den your pictnim cs
after the vacatmosi
Lutj
Any ui denclassmens who hid their
pictures tokens for Special Lop sec
tions nmay buy pictures it the scns
101 iat You tO nlbq order theiii
alter Thanksgiving
Lop
t\Isaey is the root of all evil we
kiimmw ansi we hate to sound riier
eeiiary- but money is the one and
only ss ii necessary to prmmduce
supei Lii1j this yeai How about
putting down 11 quartei for yout
Lop just to asake us happ in
cidenstally you h5 iliiIIff in May
Log
Thus fii we Isave sohd almost 301
LOtis That quite nocord tom this
tinrie of the yeai If ou have not
115 yet bought your ioj ask Dad
to si if yo mini extia five when you
11110 back tl hool
Log
If you know uiiy eutsideis who
wish to bti5 Log give their ritiiiles
to Hihda Bregnrian Fiemnember
every oxti Log sold nseamss better
book mi May Wed also appreciate
any tips osms potent ial advertmsors
Toll Ida iillinan about them
Now that you Tue oonvinced that
you should buy your Lop after
Thanksgiving tile Log stall wishes
yoti happy Thanksgiving merry
Christmas happy New Yeam cheery
Eastem and aisy other holida1 which
may have slipped oui notice
Beaver Loses
To Bryn Mawr
In Hockey Game
BFAVFR NEWS
_____________________
Page
GlassAzdGiubGomments
unior c1a held igu1
iiiecLin on dnday Noveinbe
Rerxn 01 the arious coinnut
ues 11 tfle UlliOr pron CflstitUled
the niain 1ine Suzaiiii Sati Ltd
dseLLtd1 ILd budt for the roni
which wa acccpted Margdret Lu ti
WdS eleCted tiLe chaLrrnan 01 p1a
LLitdt LIL ye Li
cc
LL1IIUdt 1L hddfl planned foi
NU\ dLflCL 29 Which
initiation LI the rdrnerdial club
1iledos will ik plac Duiiiiii the
hree das betci the baiiuet thi
pleclgei will 11- c1ieeed in th ir
iflhliL tIL1 gdih
CC
Plans br making up nuin her
ul lugc lrrket to Iii riveri to
he P01 kit Tha rh rr viii brie were
ii ode it th cabinet rrieet
ri-ut on VfCdtLCli3J November
1orothy Boyd in charge of eel
eel in ire ii ii ti urpo ci Lii
the entire chool
New member wer ii initiated into
pi Alh on Wr cliieday Novem
Lr The matter ci epreserita
tiori in this ear LOU wOs dis
cussed end it wos decide1 that th
tub be epi eserited
psi Alpha is elliiig titionei the
iilLid Ii flIr which be used
thit seine st udent nioy do gi ad
10 work pyc led ogy
C-C
Iklin Ha diii 10 I1eSideIit of
the Nc iii ii lii and Marie Hotis
tour 10 Vi e-presilerlt attended
the \Jedcll Aiiaruie Providence
ri-ri-s lug ur Sn nclay Noveni her 12
Gciieial dhcuei iii was carried on
it tire Newuien cliii irreeting on
Wedrresdp November TI his dis
COOiii oriducted by Father
Flynn ot Ii Church ol tlw un-
uliie eptiiil in jenkiri-
wn
Here And There With The Faculty
Thesday November 21 1939
By Dot itt rr
Just came back from strenuous
ekend arid rw urn all tired riot
but never tro tired to sing LILy
heart out br the pried rd the senior
cia With the hockey season just
bout over song contest about to
take place rod the thought that
soon basketball will begin one cant
help all rig that Time Marches
On
Think ol it though just one rnon
hockey game and that is all Lets
get out there and really end this
on in the right way Our Leans
will eed plenty of support for this
William arid Masy game let-
get out there arid give rt to them
The southern girls usually put up
hard fight hut we hope that
aver will fight harder and crrd
the seison with victory
Did you notice the seniors limp-
ng around couple ot weeks ago
Well you can blarrie the freshmen
for tl at This is some college in
tead of the seniors taking the
reshm en out arid beating theni
the fmeshrmmcm beat the seniorS Well
maybe the freshmen won once but
it wont happen again Just in pass-
big though did you happen to nm-
tire that the seniors had wimole
tean out there and even had one
sub titute amid the freshmen eould
nt get eleven players mit for rare
whole Learn
During the first part of this
month several of our Beaverites
and professors attemmded Lhe rireetiig
of the southeastermm disrnict of Penn
sylvania State Health and Physical
Education and Recreation assocla
lion held at West Chester Those
representing Beaver at this meet
ing were Jane Canlimi 40 Barbara
Houstouni 40 Margaret Nicholls 40
and Mary Wieland 40 Also rep-
re enting Beaver were Miss Flilda
Guenther Miss Jean gall Miss
Marjorie Kinney and Miss Louise
Orr Now we shall have bigger amid
better playdays anti more ot them
How did you like that new idea
of pe mneetimlg icr the lobby
One thing is certain it mnakes the
few that do come out to them sound
good and loud Why dont muore of
you come out to those pep monet
ings Theyre really loads of lumi
and theyre part of college You
want your Learns to will for you
dont yotm Well come out then
when you henri the miext announce
merit for the pep meetings
Do you want to see somethimrg
thats really riot Well get hold
of Boo and Willie Williston and
have them put on their Borneo and
Juliet act for you Poor Boo gets
so excited that she thinks Romneo
is the one up on the balcony
heard thai basketball is going
to start real 500ri don know
whemr or where but you can bet
there will be fumi Imiterclass gamues
are heaps 01 fun in that too When
you heam the eall comne omm out amid
support your teama and class
Pentathion Plans
Skating Party
Pentathion is sp rasoning skat
ing party to be held at one ot
the nearby rinks on Novemnbes 27
the Monday evening ittei we re
turn from Thamiksgivrng icatiorm
Ever one is invited to come and
have lots of fun said Jhcleni Willis
ton 42 chamrmams of the event
Dorothy Patters 40 president ot
Pentathion announced that tickets
are now on sale by all Pentathlon
members The price is 40 eents for
the ticket amid 10 ierih for bus tare
Iespite its excellent stick work
and fine playing Beavers Ii ckey
Learn lost hard fought bat tie to
Bryrm V1awr by scos of 2I
Bryms Mawr player encouraged
the fighting iry seor lug tool iii
the first half of the gari ho slur
was miot to be outdoor Br
Anne Seamle who tal lied ii ii
for Beaver sorer atterwom
The second halt of thc gronc svar
friri ly even battle with nri In
teamir scar ing umstil the Iris asinat
of thi gamIn wlari Bm
flicked the brill by pass into
vems goal
The second tem pliryr
good gasmie arid was ewai den lp
victory of 31 over Brn /1 stir
The limietrp of the fit st Learn in
is as follows
Beaver Bi Mai
Wilirston Wdock
King Rrmbo
Cheyney Woolsey
Searle Millie
Weaver Plow ird
Price Liii
Wieland Waples
Coughlin El Legon
Nicholls Has
Slrrttcr Noris
Carlimi Br
Substitutions Kiehl br Cbs sin
Beaver Wins
Hockey Match
Last Wednesday itternriori Bee
vers hockey tean deterited the Ciii
versity of Pennsylvania by -coii
of 31
The first hal of the game was
very fast and the two teamris seen
oil
to be fairly et only rmiatched rremther
Leans being able to score
In flu second half of the prnie
Beaver started ormt wmth some good
plays and shortly alter the whils Ic
blew Edna Cheymiey 40 succc did
in putting Lbs ball ovi this goal
line Betty Arnie Scans 12 ord
Vii glide King 40 slso scorr omis
goal eich Penns riiiclc oril oris
goal
The second team also deli it cii
Penn by sroIe of 2-1
Around About
College publicat ions salute yrird
With the mnakcup style amid ion
tenmt that have perceived irs the
various college newspapers can
safely venture to ay that many
dail ptmblii newspiipims ruigh Is
envious
The La Satle Crlleqiaii strikes
very progressive note in its college
radio prognanss which fumietiomied
throughoLit the sunlmmier The Portals
of the Air amid the La Salle Panel
gained much ill expcrknce which
will enable theme to carry on liii
another year ifl eomnpi ten lfliO
mler The Fonrnn of this Air occllpieh
the familiar 00 as spot err
WDAS every Sunday cvrriing Thu
La Salle Panel formed eu ly ni thin
summmnier is heard on thu or ririal
Forumir station WHAT every Sat-
111 day afternoon at 00 oclock
The Panel was conduitech by stud
emnts on such topics as NYA Relief
Measures and Thu Value of
College Education This type il
radio programn gives pmactmral cx
piriemsce in radio anmroinmicing script
planning amsd the funcharsn.ntals of
radio wink Two drarnratmintiorrs
were also given omm dealing with
the action of the Ilciusi it ReIr
semitatives entitled Co iiçjr ss oieii at
Work and the second Concii lung
the Senate cut itled This Sruiot
SpeoLs Nice gluing La Salle
Cern go Washington universi
tells in the Hatrhret ahout tIm rruost
anibitious progranmi ever imunugul rut ccl
by local campus group accor ding
to the inenibers of the Cue ouch
Curtain campus drama organization
Twelve nights of production cure
uchueduhed with twelve oneact plays
cmii two fulllength dramas to hi
prcensted Plans to be proposed rut
the next meeting oh tire chtmb will
he ermtrance in thi District Ciii
Act Play tournaniemit sprirug bar
quet cstabhishmnerut of point sys
tern for rinembenship wuths air aivard
AROUND ABOUT
Continued 01 Page Col
lwririews
ll iir Mdi u.aiu 12 wus iii cur
ied No criulicr 20 to Mr llrir ruld
Cli Ii Lint
tLurgur it Jt herd do ilcucghster of
Dr urue Mu Wmuluuruu Ryucurud was
ci iker ui till arrer corifeneruce
his hI uf wr ik rut Li vcr Pbioebi
jiiluii Sir cle 37 ri linen ecirtor of
tim Bc iir Ni wu Iso pr her
cut uilCrdilc
1cru Rtithi Liurbruchurri vcslted
the Br 11 Alcumrirc lob ira Scut
iurdu Not usia 18 She us liii
-l lii it Liii liruuchseiiri
lub We
urrilir St ii ci there was ci good Ixuw
Sri-
Lust Lli.ii iii torn iuu ii Cariuille
Rrruui hi it us iii II rruuuptus uruch
Ii Biotti dh ssus Is Ic on Sun
cluy him is err thii wcuy touch
It ciii teo cuuu lcrenure iii At
ii tic Cit Shuc is ncrw Ii iuc1uiug
this filth rcude in Spar Pu Ni her
siy
\Vr ni ri to Ixilt lout In ur
is Is it hr ii us lrcn crr
ill it iii tot liii pitnul is well
ri ii Ii lii ui urn Li liii hrrue
Fr uuci Ii ur is hrr Beaver
Ii ii iud lii lion rldress is 301
Rhseutshsirut Iinii khir gt cii Penn-
rril
net Jar ii Pb pi rut ru week
crud tely ut lr unucu lonui learn
tte is ert Is isicistic about lieu
lliW Ii iii ii P0 it ion
Ot1tN Li F1t
rnutinoid hour Cirl
It ha ut tilcr lu tchi
diii un nit in lrnc1lVi that
uuii by ii in ear ii uric in rung 115
ii tus Iac ho nu it ith ii lertcn titi 10 uu
over this stats cd ithairs 0th
huiWi dl Ii unr topr ed ut inuere
rrrstaril cIx Ilk ni ainust thr telur
but huavr th uirglut ml uys Iry which
thuet wriurici huvi it impr aced
SUilil irig unnrbxu of the pin
kin thrut all Pill tnnerrtcul clulus
should hi elinuinuat ch erutrrcly di-
ski lie hi urse oruiiunn lint ions as
trillv ur dc thu the usposi nit
ny xti ai Irricu ln stiini sin cc
thury uri iirtnly rIca-c cur ru ci-
ii nusu cii is inc ii so ruducui
erich tier iii rim ilitor would be
iilueliii Lid by cer tiruu ill thu
lrurnirage rnbs ill tlue comnnuir dat
club- ull crlgiui is it is lout big Lii dci
with niucrsrr by con bin rug ull sinnui
cur clrulu Ii icuiurug thue total
lion ilei Onue ot Liii students Fins
idvcinncecl esturiru thuui 5101 ds
gocid eucu isi 11 tr rdrurrrug it at
Bi-uvr iii it ru ii Iii utticrctir luv
iii culli mmmci well cus udhcr nig
spi idol Li ruby to thii stni
druL Slur pn isosi ti it ci blcuruket
fri hr 1jiid Iy IL cuter 11114
dciii
ii ii en hue cii ii btcu iii rsg
St eslii rut idture un ub
ji cts iini icr inig uses if in
tin to hi VII iii 05 VO ci ions iruil
at oc tie nips ii her iri in ny
crrlle In lii wou us prcudtmde
unuilui ci the Her hsot brircuder
rru su
.i buns thc as ruwid lunur
tion ci dipur nirentnul clubs in ruuost
c.isi 15 ul be uki dci nt scut rs
cue un ii ud ti whir st era
would he ni flnciirrt and leo
inniruun man iii ir ow
lh Liii it Ii Ii eni on gested
that
chruy hi rlcl lily iii altir
rusts cars iii ii eVinl surth
rn
This iluinug should hi Lu last
escu hicwrver Sec uc si so ii any
thsun en tin in uric hcmnng thue
ii ci he prrbl in iii in Miuy day
brings us then Iciir ct tIle whiiile
sins iitInii Phi us arid lies cii fbi
liii onus bin uiid Ic null sin
thank if uu areirt tir Lull
ccr un st di nuts uliki ihurut
riunu lr li ii cued trukeu
sir rn
Punubslily iothnni urnuixuntrunt
to havi nc ide us cr
sider ci onui opium un cx
pnesrcl on tF rb ect lettit
to Its St Ii gorrd mdcci
in c.vinn le runs expu roni ol
rpiruioni hi ii silo thuc join
Facrrltt -St nih itt ru
ho ci it sntnc- sittrir
irth an so star us inmtrcu 15
relcnuhly usc ci Lv
liii tuc ut ii innurt ii Isis stud
ii sin ii in skin tnors iii ruttier irul
Ii oes run ixpicts rrkr its ue
pil siren to tnt duet such
ci iurnuinuurttri ha bin nr called into
rstrnnir ws Liii tin riced
It ho bieri tell iii it rlrves hue
at len st Fu thiat wr will hiuvi
chalice flu hr ter hnr tin very
rue II tutor Joure Br ritci
One crf Dr Jumrs Ellmott Mcmnueys
interests 15 readimlg rretiy
Recently he Fnelpr Ted Mnulone
ct the Nuitioiual Br oadcastin it rcnn
luiniy tn rollect drutnu rli Valt Whsit
nucuni Mr IVlalrrnue is di anuucutizilug the
lives of thuirtl 1iut5 in progmiunul
idled Prigu inuarni to he ITrn ies
ot thue Prets over Stat uiru WJZ and
afFilIated St nitron crnu Sr rnday rift en
nuornus cut onue or ock Thue hiirty
POit won electecl Iy thi hieuds
cit IFs dspcuntruienuts ol Eniglishi of
7t0 colleges as this ruost ripresemut
utive gi rrup of Aniuiricair poets The
luu rradcast un Wnult Whitrncuri will
be nucucle fronni thu little rVhiitnuarr
mmii iii Cannden
Di Moonuey reccived sonne inrti
isting druta ru Whlitrninunr tronru 1-lunru
Ga rlcurud Vhueni jar1 ru was
cuuthi lie visited the fcuriuoos vVtuit
roan flanalin Guum lanch is nu dmrectcrr
ot thlc Aruleriianl Accadi uy rrf Arts
md Letters unud the crutbirir of the
i1 cl Si In hit ittI
ho clii nd 5ff uthuen vorls Iii
cenitly it rcrte tcu Di Mooiiey
nIh getting to he an culd fellow nail
like to be read Fry the young svhio
rncuy hecun ruse inn ruuirud afti cunru nio
in ugem acti cc onu is plan et
1ilr iVlalomie tolil Dr JVlocrniey that
he was great ly disnupucuimitrd when
hue arrived at thle hinimiur of Joyce
Krlnuer Li Ibid mini trees colnrnruit
tee of citizens of New Jersey tcrok
thirs into uceon.nnt and at rrrice plunit
ed two beanmtifrml oaks
Sophomore Hop
history iii the nuukrug plcunus
icing uuuade by the jureseni
sophomore class ton the first Soirh
uhuirr.r hop ever givinr at Beaver
rr Saturday Deceiiiber the
Jerukrmitnwnu gyrilniasmuni will hi the
sccne cuf tIm testivities with Bob
nucl Duke Lulls on chuestra nus the
urtured nit tI act loll
PC rru-Lhre runt eviuhng free
dora arid Liii for cull lie dance will
very inilorrnual amid will cost onuly
75 edit per couple
Annie Bculh chair noun of Lbs danucc
nuthusirusticcully revealed thut Inc
thennue would lie Winter the
detuilr iiiS sedbr we want
it ert one to ionic ii be sims
pnhsed she satd She also ruitinihated
that blinrd dates might hi found
on ho se 11 dii finuul ty
Ably ussistinng Anne with all thi
nun icunrgeriienif curd Jnuc Ca-tli Bett\
Fisher Avis .ioodhy Dninsrthy King
Iircunirs Li wur Viola \Iorua Pbryi
Irs Ryrnanu Berty Annie Seaile jeun
Stewart anud Jean Wirri all
ilrs Franures Cager professor
ut educatiorr scuys thcut her hobh1
is bier funuily hi Frusbanud arid bIer
thsree chiildn err She wenut on to say
that hurru dcuughtem was to play hioc
key nugainst Becrven last Wednes
nay hilt that she Fuenself would
lilt hum Becuven lien Aliius Mater
She dint uudn it that he tel cer
taini loyalty ton tier i1nrcnghiter cud
lege curuci ti rrgtst it woruld be
hcuppy solutIon tr her iii bleriu ni
liii scm Were tis
tim Wilnruin Cm eulirh clinector of
puhl in ne aliens Furs ust neturned
curn ci tn ip tIll rroghi New York stnite
nund mica thiirnu Pi rinsylvnuninu where
hue visited twer utyIlve hugh schiools
Iris the purposc of cucit uarnitmnug thieni
with Beaviu iollcr.ic lIe talked pin
socially with thur tin iricipals the
deane ot pu ts and the guidance di
iOtis hose schools The primb
ciprul citres which hue visited dinrmng
his tmip wele Albany Ithaca Bmng
lie rntcinr 5cr unit Wil kss
Barr
Whscnu usked It lie rhuet with mnly
advsrrtore on huts up Mn Jreuhich
saich thhcut lii di tainrly had found
plenity it cidvnr tune slidir iou the
icy mixucls Irn thic irorther nu part of
the state At orue inns during hits
tn1 he passid hrrouigh section of
New Ynir when thsrre tOilS nine-
unrrh smuow lul
Music
The Biuvi cluorn recently sanug
Lire eightythird cuniniven siury ot
St Puul bnirrchn in Gem auanitossnr
llolrrr Edwards
Ed
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Beavet Receives
Lehigh Glee
Club Members
11 el cluk ecelv ci
cIt It nil ol tic Ic
vc rit ci ci iiigii
vencbr 11 rue i1i of boiì
organ zat ori re it in ci
CIInII dttV1 VJ1 1i tic I.chih TIc
dcii cnteci lorrc tic Hi
T1ci chpe
ii th1 ci hc Wfl
reCp1H ii Gi ci rc uiici
dancc il-i IFI Hiti idor iiaiurii
Stuthii and lieic ciii oiii Hi
ed to the Cii Ueib dcii iii the
e\ Ciii Ic Wi te iinIHH
colic don of illco chieci and
scingi
The Lehigh ci ib ic ciii ecech
Dr Edgai Shields cinch pi ecicieci
over by Richc Keiley The
proci ai wd follows lint Tue
Cohleqc VinVleck Or To The
Desert Stijelcianch fin tiiiq Soot
iron ItOh by DeKcvc
Cossaels Reiiels Tichiakou1I md
PiItI Schiiihei P1 eSc ted
by the ieenihle Lmebc stee/
Koeki i1Iih hY Willmm Litzenhei
gel bar tone Tim mm in by
Geriek Sweethieci em Herhem
Marlowe Gel ii em by Ii let
cher Beside 1il Biooi diem
by Brahiiv-Viil T/m Old Rei com mm
hi armeribc by Fm it K.rc ich end
See ccii by Didle feet ii mit
Koehuba viol jib sI Tim Ho hi
iegiee iumig Jor mci \Tmids ben
Mo rris Dc ii tradh ioi ii nge-
mont by Gerniar Ida ice lti ommm
rademm ti aclitiomial arm ongeimic uI
Bennett arid the Ad lila tem
News Delegates
Attend Convention
Beaver ci Ii \v euneid nted
at the mu ccc Ic imi ivipaper
escociah ion hal em miv it on ii
Bucknell unmi iit em Novemnhem
ii and by J\lar ie Lowi 41
mnd Flciemi \Ieiicl 40 roechmt
Ruth lull 4th nimrmmbmiii ediPir mnd
Nc ne Corsi cm lmmimimc mileriipei
of mc Bemc mm
The comic edition ciimmIed oh we
general ies limo- 111 IlieSi reed
ing end niinibc cm somalI eoii
feienci gi OUli he epics of Iheic
sinai con erie ce em oil o.c
news ports Ii lo 1a1 it atom em
huminems and rncmkc imp Valuable
mnfurmatiomi we Jiiac by mlh loom
Ji Ihc attem ding 4dm
The hiusinc mm mm me lead b\
Paul Gomiuch iedfllI iI Dickir
illege who lrciident
The final converiticmn mmtiic riniz
yam hc id cit die Hotel Lei imhc rei
folloci ing Ihic Seturcia iiigiil lion
quet IVIm Lecmii Pear on fan cmii
Wash mgI on col respondent mulch bmw
timer iii Drew Dcii so gac
spc ech 10 11 icic ml iicmi mn at on iii
\Vashinbton liCWSlilllI work itIm
Pearson ii as flu Iii sI presidemìl oh
the Middlc Atlantic divi ion mlNA
Following Mi Peom semis addi in
1l\lr Iougla Bemimen oh Geoiqc
Wahirmgt on uiiimersih cud lomniei
executivi ci ci am cml pm
serited the cup am ci owird to thi
winning cmllc ic amid iii ivem sitims
It wi dc coded at thy IIriml ho
neil flidi hug that tin spm in el
venticmii cit will In held mt
Moe- vian ccm lege Wormiem
Bethlehem Pc -e ii
Acting President
Speaks In Trenton
Di nile \imicmiic cm iim
cited tc par iciji Ii ii the opem
ing cd thc iiiiiual cirivc cmi
Red Cmos in Trim ti IL Nci Jersey
it hmnquct ivca Wi dacsday
fling 630 mi tIn Ilcit el Hi di
brech TIn opic ol his talk
America FourIF immiit icr
The Hon rahh FTc Jlim it
governor if thc StoIc md New Jc
soy end aid mc he ot him Do ii
of Trustees ol Bc cm olhec
.yive
official breetimigs hoc fin stmlc of
New Jc rsey
JAY STUDENTS IANCE
Iomitiimimech born Paic cml
PhD lii Ty iimma Lueillc Ptml
cia 40 Jc mmiiii Di at 41
Fclaa Puivis 41 mc MacFe leach
Kithi yn Pirkci 12 Elcmii mm
ice Mc ivil Brim cr 40
uothy Kiimg 42 Id Gum 40
Bc Isy Grmhari fO hai ii te ii inc
ii Bac mc Lu mcli 42 mad l4uth
Zoc ehcmh 43 TIn ccmaiaiittee is
he mcied iit \ir maim IKiiiig 40
mii Ylmmrii ii 41 -semueci tin
bmiid Fmv werc chosen by Anne
Parker
islets hic been iaidc uadei
tue dii rctioim 11 Vii irmimi Smmmiplc ss
41 pubiieiie the dance
Im vital ions weld issut by Eici
mftert 41 Ethcl 1\1 mare 40 is iii
cli ii oh lim ccmiiiaiittde 10
pm miir dv
VOCATIONAL
CoNFERENCE
Continued roici Pu4e Col
ciwii riJfmt Slmc macnt take the raw
iliiet limit mad iiiike it dyimaraic
said Miss Dmhlgi ci in her talk oh
the subeet TIn Physical Pci son-
Ilit ni Ifeimtioii to Jmih Gel tiiig
Accocdiag to Miss Immhigi en
hcmlth is the tmrst equisitc br
imdcity aiid iili icai persormmiity
She carmtiiiued sm 1ic timmmt oth
mid end bib phi snpliv mm
life
Fca thc he iiiitc ot hei taik It/li
Dmh ii dbiiOt ci Platcmm dehmiit icmri
oh clucmticma The iUiOe cmi ill1
educmt icmii i/li to iOdy mad
miii mU th beauty mad mil the pc
cc jIll Il wh ii Fm lIt il re cap able
ddnmdmastrmticmrm hc cmi cml
thc skimi and thi picipc lpJliczlthcii
ot coshietics ivmm given by hc cciii
sultiiiit cium mcmi her lect nc
Avocal ior ii Juiciest bc Mar
ied Waca ii tin tmpim
lCiiCl dicussicma Ic fili lib
nelt Thi eikers iimihidcd Mi
P1171 lieth Ilaimic Mi Edward
Slam in cmd Shied cli Hichimmrd P111
cit amid Im aacis Strmmwiii iciJc
The Cmi ecm coaberence is is ic sed
mm iilitii5dli ci ailig hp Mm Rain
ad tt cc 10 s1iuikm cmrm HOW It/Icc
Pi sei Ja Dci voids in Get iim
mlid Ih Idiab Jcih
Variiiuc suec 155 jts ii aCquirc
ii tel at 1mm oitm 111 i/ Posit ich
vi ic iutliimc ci am ci exmlmiried by ihc
spcakei Shc 01 cIcicled by stating
dii tlic sm Jimiait wmoild ioiacte
the 01 lii in pm micicisi 51014
miitlm maci happily
Ii Elmaoi Bim imc piofemmr
oi psychology mad chmmiirnaim oh the
Inc It comm ittec oil vcwa io coil
guidmacm dii cc ted bin dallier COhi
acc pm ogr ira
tea horiom cmi Mr Rohaebt
was hei ci on Wediiesdmy mb cracma
in liii drmwiigismorrm cmb i-ieavei hell
orisnica 115 ih arid mci cis
dc lai tinea oh tIn col iegc wem
ritiitaiiid at dhiIlh at Gre
iwer on tid hmst evening cd the
iocmtei ciicc
Beaver legc wms reprc sent ed
last wec iter ci co Icr rice on the
Womld Missicmim of thc Clui ch wlmrch
WiI5 imeid mt GIyslurg ccmllege
Gmttyburg Pciiasm Venom
The Yourii. WIll Lii Clristimn
iscCiiithidi seat as its di legmmtes
Betty Caiver le 4l seer tmi and
Doris Stewart 40 ic pi cseat mml
Aaicmag tld 33 cithci dciegrmtes wci
epi eseri trmtives ot stilc nt vcmluateci
grcups ob stcrdcrits cmi Gmc loreigim
hiLssicihi field cit hiitimr isscmcia
tomi marimmb kiadi mmacl scveriml
tciii.h iOihfs
Tire lcrmdems oh the coritLerc ac ha
eluded Di Pmmmil Hrmrrimcma whcm Icir
tlir yeah ivas mm aiddierml mission
any II Arabia rmad is krmcWa as the
Deser Doetcmr He is the au thur
mf TIm Amcrli at ilciiiic
Di Hmmrrisoas talk orm thd Jsscies
Ccmiifroabiag lv hui ch in its tVoi 14
Task W05 tlic fir st of scm rem oh
talks 1i the leaders Ii
iii orammdkmm oh the fmc cr1t mit Pi lace
cii Th ciogi emml sraa mary who cia
nil rcceaily i15 chm chaiiinaa mmr
time Studcat Ciii istirmi rlcvereat iii
rzeehcislom mmkia spoke oim The
Church hi iTmirl ci Chaom
Di Efoiclmia bemt oh Cic7ei
Theoiimgicmml sciainar ciclivereci an
mmdclress tci icll stiidiebts find Wrmys
use heir ii cs lot cmrily mmbiomm
hOt mlsc herc at ironic Dr Pmul
Braistcd national exccutive seere
tar uI tIn Student Vciciatdei
aicmveineal giiVd the clcviag talk
mit tie conIc react rim his spceeh on
Finding the \Voild it/lissimma cit
Christianity do Ui Geir erat ioa
Thc olhei lermders em ho cmmimti ibut
ed by lemmhlag panel discussion
Were Dr Abel Weiiti Ph ObIc55di
11 hunch iistcii rat Gettysburg
TImeolmigical seraiami anti the Eec
Roy MeCorkel secrmtar of the In
tc Schiinrmny rae ernent
On Fr idai Nmivember 10 thi
contenence was mipened by Di II
nscn preideat oh Getti stacing
cr1 lege Dr Barr isoris talk wrms bcml
wed immmo1 110-mi cci em-muon which
had 1eea planned Saturclaym pro-
grcmr included worship service
icidresses aid two Panel discus
sbus The dmy wmms concluded with
banquet On Siiridmm
talks hi Dr Pcmteat aod Ir Br ais
teds brought the ccmnference to il
clint
AROUND ABOUT
Continued Inoar Page Ccii
tc thc naecabcr nithi the most pcmints
mid onemit lliYwh iting cciiitest
with
rm
SIt iirie for the winamg
nuthimr Cue and Cuntmminm will pro-
duct ihi winning p1mm This rci
grcmiri conapr cer/ las mi.lbly with
Bermvers drmma program if you acm
tire
The Bromme cmiii lNdmitcm oh Lehigh
ira ii ersit cmfEis some jrfonrmtimir
CdiieCi iIiIg its dirt systein All rmcacl
eniic senior smad ji.inioi on the
Ddmas list seill bd excnpt frmmna cut
gulrmticmns according tcm the new
raalcs adoimted this siimrnci The
rule excusing all seniors bi orn cut
regulmmtions has bier rescinded The
Dman list includes all junicins end
Sd iliOi whcm have niade schoilastic
averrmge cit or hcttmr during the
picedinmt semester All mithei stud
ii ts will bE ivairmed after th ann
naulehicn if five uncxcuseci abscrces
purl Oil prcbVmtioa after ten arid
suspi ided mb ter thirteca
lor the heacFit cii art mniided
students mit oearby high schools
the art haculty oh Bcavei coliegl
niiis clinic every Tiicirsday at er
iiOchi mom 331 10 5.31 iii tIn stirdia
at Erooksicle
iOiit 35 orirors arci Sdi lci5
ro six mr sCver high schomil
cimrnc tcm edeive tire ci iticicin inch
help 11 Mi Spruance rmncl otliec
mem hers oh the brmcuity 11 the am
depmr trrrerit There are no icstric
tici is as tci lIe tyle oh work lha
racist he done The boi and girls
nc pcrrait tech to cho anythiag iii
hrhhm rIley ci ii tremtccl
The iristiciitors give their fund
1cm mugraert iitbim than ta rcvisc
the art courses 01 tlrc high schools
c-
stcidcrit wcir ser bus ly chuiet
ly and iridusti idcisli and accu p1 hi
crit ic rsai ms is gis err
Seine oh the st oderrts worlc rmt still
ib the iTiIJir iti draw rIm iii rag
aroclel Sdie use cilm icaic char
ril Sllii pei cil No mmmtter ccli
tle inmtei irmls are the student wcmnk
serrcucrsly mad mccept tire hc lii cd thc
inst rcictors scm iously ttcrnp my
epcrrtecily Ii rripcdvc thcir work
he Beavei Ccdlege library spcii
sored Book Week tea on Wednues
clay November ti better cmcqrrmint
the studi rts with the library Miss
Flrzrmbeth Baunr ccdlege libiarimmii
mnd Miss Mmrgaiet King assisimmam
lrbr ai ian wcre in charge
Mr Marguieritc deAngcli lani
Oils mnithdr oh childrens bucks
spoke Mr Joseph Cohen troar
Elkirms Par whc ts connected with
the Junior Lienarv guild drsplryed
adcrl inch uvenil hook
The Library rmlso displaycd
irrrrnirr ml now and inIenstirg
110k Among these were three
rrmie echithons Vie dc Voltol cc pa
mu
iMere Ncie Is cc ii cc cmii
Zn Gesciu eli te de ostum micc
The nierabers cf the lhbi rmny coal
mittee pcured tea They rmnc Dean
Ruth Higgins Miss Mary Clarke
Miss Dmmris Fealmrr mrd Mhss Jriret
Dcrrmmnd
The girls who helped to servc
were Lois Fillnrmarr 43 Florence
llmrtzeil Alice Kennedy 43
Jiedwig Kosrmkowmuka 41 Martha
Lukeric 4L Ccrnmstmmnce OMara 42
and Margaret Tnump 43
Aria Castle 4u helen Rcmbbins To
-lrd June deETi est 40 arc rrnmjumrs
in the deprmr Inreal ob hrrstciy arid
rind doing prricIicc termching in this
subject Fccnim reccnt stateaenrt
in the Bcui
ur
Is curs it mppearcci
that thesc students ai rimrt in tihs
cheimnlnrc hit
l.r Jannim Mooney was the
gcrcst cit Ir Pmmrke Kolbe bresident
Drcxi Inst it crtc oh Technology
inch thc hmcrrlty mt uncheon on Fri
clii Novcrrmbcu mt lnexel
Di Mouinre ci K.mrilre has
been ccmrrpimrmrg themirics iii reia
thin tc dicriation toi ser vice mad
dcrcitioa dir ccrltrrmc
Both Di Kolbm arnd Dr Mconrey
lid rnrtcrcstcd iii the naore effectrvc
nt crprc in thc rebut ionships
hctwemr educmmtror arid the lmusir csm
world
Th id en ice urn liusi ess and
edcncmtrciru lucid mit Bemmver college
las scrrnnr cr whmrch drew leading
cdii hors airci bursrrrcss mcii from
hiI circa in areas sect ions of the
msterri Un ch Stitcs has attracted
grc at dcal cii ml ten non The sec
un cuunbcr cc rs plminiricd for the
slririf 1941
Hmmr rrsor Ilrchmardscuii scmnr of
Hmmrny 14 Rich mlsuir member oh
the Bond oh lrustcc cut Beaver
cud egc hi bu inrtcir areci by the
mc en li th ml he hmeni ap
irmtdd gc rues asit ant in the
Urirtccl ta Antarctic cxpedition
i.ii inrnnimnrchcci by Beivcr colleges
bcamr ci rmic rnbcr Admir mml Richard
id
Inn ccialerm ace with Di James
VI iiTulld acl org president oh Bea
ci collcgc Adrairal nh said
bTnivc uuuurni icing Richar dscin tim be
yocnnrc man mit adapt mbility rind he
ruble to do Iris work well and fill
t1mc ninclrc clicusenr turn him am
pucmoci tu liavm ocinrg Richardson
ca ciir nicxt expedli ion He is in
dci ci nnuic liuuy md tic lou done
irnclt pnrrJ th wrk so far
Dun nag tlic summer Mr Richard
sun orked mbioarcl tire Beam one
cut Adrrirr uI Byrds ships He later
sPent scmnic trrnc in Ncw Hampshire
wlrc re Ire workecb at Chirmciok ken-
ads Ic mmr inig tcm dnrve dogs
The 2ycmr cmld preinedncmmh stu
derP is acuw ratcd ro in Expedi
trcnr Mann anid is on hrs way to
the Antcmrc tic He is sumphomore
mt Genc mm college
Trc Byr expeclitioni lelt yester
day br Ibm Antanctic Dr rind Mrs
Muruir ey vimitccl Adrninml Byrds ship
last Fnicimmy evenurag with Dr
Thcmrnmms Pcrnlt cr who is in charge
cut tin sacici crrriser
1nrrn bairrunmn
At Gettysburg
Beaver Delegates Art Faculty Runs Dr Mooney
Attend Conference High School Clinic Is Guest Of
Dorothy Sutton
Drexel President
Trustees Son Is
Member Of Byrds
Library Holds Polar Expedition
Book Week Tea
MUTIIS
Fred \lutl inc
fc uucli rid LOu un oruml /ll ccli uuts
iic crc tttcnutuon iii To it mirrmlg
ct Oimmisomimmlilc Pricer
103 old York ltd Je1Jdiflt%%fl Pa
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arden Terrace
GOLDBERGS
Old York Roads Oldest
Iept Store
Established 1902
JENKINTOWN PAYORK ROAD THEATRE
rtis No 21
TIlE RAINS CAME
Wed Thtirs. No 2223
DANCING COED
Fri. Sat. No 24-25
THE OMLN
VENTIJRI
Fnti0 aud Produce
Depcnrdablc bumhcsmle Scnvree
imii
Colleges Hoic Is hubs
Iluispitabs and In stitution.s
Ogonti 408
Loretta Croney
BEAUTY SALON
for $1 00
Moir ruec Wed Ti un
Low food and beverage prices
yet highest cuality prod
uts Platter dinner $1.25
fcituring sip Si portions
Complcte dinners from 1.50
No cover churge
One of the smartest roost
beautifcnl rooms in the East
Corniiktely rcfurnishedlux
uriouuslv rcdecorated
New Lounge
America great Name Bands
NO% PLAt 1N
RED NORVO
ANJ ORCHFSrRA
THE MILLER SISTERS
Any Time Is
Diner Time
YORKWAY DINER
West Avenue
ALADDIN BOOK SHOP
and
IRCULATING LIBRAI
224 York Rd Ogosut 4343
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Printers of
BEAVER NEWS
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